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( A Homo and School for, iho Ehlpl cir .Docomed,l3ol
diets.! .B. T. HELNII.3OLD'S

A phyeician-of oyer thirty years' experience. turd a

graduate of the Jefferson t!Thl , of Om

Univereit# of Median° and SurgefY of Plitlntleiphia.i
Dr. If T. Ileitnbold— ,

Two bottles only of the • prickago .of your valuabio
Bucbu 'presented to the Itistittite have been used by
ttie ebildren, and with perfect. success. In the oats of
our little Lieutenant A. J.,bis pride to AO. longer mor-
tified, and lie is frig) from the:daily' ittOrn,yig Itnattio-
was of theChambermaid Who hall gharge of Ida hod
ding.' I feel that a knowledgo oftheresult of our.use
ofyour Buchu with the • children tinder our charge
may save many it Superintendent and, Matron of
Boarding Bohoolk and Asylums a great iitneidui; of an
noyance; abd many a poor child .auffering• more fromwealinesitban from habit tuar, be ',tipdtvlpunishment,
that is (notAnowtngKatie vrositnesi instead ," of abe
hubit)most unjustly inflicted upon them: Thanking
you on behalf of tbe'cbildren, find hopingothers may be
alike bonefitteit I innrespeOtfulli Yettle. ,

•

Cot centrated-Thid Extract Bacilli. Mr. H. T. liihribold
BEAR Sin: In regard to the question asked me as, to

myopinion about Dacha, I would say that, I have need
and sold the article in various forms for the putt thirty

years. Ido not think there is anyform or preparation
ofit I have not used, or known to be used, in the various
diseaseewhere such medicate agent would be indicated.
You are aware, as well as myself, that it has been ex-
tensively employed in the various diseases of, tpa bled-,

ftderand kianeys, and the reputation it as acquired,ln
my judgment, is warranted by the fac
I have Been and used, an before eta d, every fermi of

Buchu—the powdered leaves, tincture, fluid extracts—-
and I am not cognizant of any preparation of,that plant
at all equal to yours. Tivelve years' exnerience ought,
I think, to give me the right tojudgoof its merits ; and,
without prejudice orpartiality, I give yours precedence
overall others. , 1.

I value your Duchy for its effect on patients. I have
cured with it, and seen cured with it, more dlseates of
the bladder and kidneys, than I have ever seen cured
with anyother Buchu or any other preprietary .com-
pound of whatever name.

Respectfully yours,&c ~ , ,
(40..rt. ItEYSER, M. IL,'

. ,

No. 140 IVood street Pittsburgh Penna.
AVOUSTn 1865. , , ,

'E GREAT DIURETIC.

The proprietor frusta that hie remedial, fromthe fact

oftbi'r being adcortiood, mar not be classed 03 patent

medioines

Junin O. 19,66

Golotto'. YOUNG,

Gerteral and Director':
HEILMBOLDS FLUID EXTRACT BUCEIU

lappharmaceutical preparation. The proper name ie

given,end it to the most active whichcanbe made. It 6118AT SALT,LMS,ROITY; JBll.28,18 A
is endorsed as a care by all medical worksfor sucli,dis
camas recommended by the proprietor. It is pleasant

Sr. X. T. Ifelmbola— -

DsAn SIR: Your conintunication icquestinst our
1ermefor advertising was duly received, but from ti pm.
judice I bad formed'against advertising." cures for
secret disettees,"it was 10ft untinswered.', Buriug au
accidental conversation in a drug store , the other eve•
ning my mind was change(' on the charucter of your
Buchu. It 'was then highly coillmonded for other
dieeases by twophysicians preaora. ,triglosed pingo Lind
ourrates ofadvertising. Yours,&0.,

V. B. 11. STIONHOCSE
Editor and Protiriotor ofDaily and

Benit-Weeklir Teegraph.

in fta taste and odor, free from all injurious properties,

and Istaken by adults and children. It is totile,diaretic,

blood purifying and invigorating. Enfe?.bled aud deli

*nate' constitutions of both sexes will find it for more

strengthening Ulan any of tho preparations of bark or

A CASE OE TWENTY YEARWSTANDING
Ben medical properties contained in Dispensatory of

PIIIVADELPII Penn., .113Re 25, Mr
the United States, of which the following is a correct

.11. T. ileintbold, Druggtst-7

11170HU.—Its odor, is strong, difueivo and somewhat
.

• DEAR Sin : I have been a sufferer for upwardei of
twenty years with gravel. bladder andkidney'affections,
duringwhich time' I have used various medicinal pre-
parations, and been 'under the treatment of the, float
emin ent,physic inns, experiencing but little relief:

Having seen yournreparationei extensively advertbied,
I consulted my familyphYsician in regard to your Ex-
tract of Buchu. • ' ;

SPEEDY BELIEF FROM KIDNEY AFFECTION
aromatic, its taste Iabitterillt, and antOogoita to that of

OCCASTOTED BY ACCIDENT
mint. It is given chiefly in complaints of the urinary,

orgape, Duch as gravel, chronic catarrh of the bladder,
. _

zw.Yogs. rob. 1,18T9.
Dr. If. T. Helmbolci— , ,

DEAR. Stu: 'On the 2341 of August last I received se-
vere internal and external injuries, occasioned by an ac-

ctdent on a Philadelphia Railroad oar. On my arrival
in New York I was attended by Dr. WILSON, of East
55th street, and another ph,ysician, mites° dame I do not
now remember. After my wounds were dressed, I suf-
fered for three (3)days intense agony from internal in-
juries, which affected toy kidneys. I Can say that after
taking but three doses of YOUR EXTRACT DUCTIU I
felt greatly relieved. I used the balance of the bottle,
and am happy to state that since that time I have expe-
rienced no.fin ther difficulty.

Very truly yours, •
P. H. KEARNEY,

848 Third avenue.
I respectfullyrefer to either of the following gentle-men: •

morbid irritation of thebladder and nrethra, diseases of

the prostate gland,and retention'or the incontinence of
I did this because I had usedall kindti of advertised

reinedies and had found thetn worthless, and some quite
injurious; in fact, I despaired of over getting well, and
deterniined to Use no remedies hereafter unless I knew
ofthe ingredients. It was this that prompted me -to
use yourremedy. As you' aavertised that it was • conaz
posed ofbuchu, cubebs and juniper berries,it occurred
to meand my physician as an excellent combination, and
with hieradvice, after an examination of the article and
consulting. again with the druggist. Iconcluded to try

it. I commenced to use it about eight months agotat
which time I was confined tom; room.

From the first bottle Iwas astonished and gratified at

urine, from n lose of tone in the pate concerned in ite

evacuation. Itb-ae°leo been recommend°I in dyepop-,

sia, chronic rheumatism, cutawous affectioaS and

TESTIMONY
the beneficial effect, and after uslng it three weeks was
ableto walk out. I felt Winch like writing to you a full
statement ofmy case at thetime, but thought my hn-
rovement might only be temporary, and thereforecon-

eluded to deter, and see if it would effect a perfect cure,
knowing that it wouldbe of greater 'value to you and
more satisfactory to me.

otinz OF CiRAVEL OF FIVE YEABS'ITA'NDINU- ROBERT B. ROOSEVELT, Esq., Editor of Citizen and

STORE PASSED AND TO BE SEEN
Round Table.

B. P. CURTIS, Egg., 102 Greenwich ay. • .
MORRIS PHILLIPS, Esq., Editor of Home Journal
Bon. M. CONNOLLY , Register ofCity.

Messrs. PETTENGILL & BATES, Proprietors of
Savaxxau, Tenn., May 14,1869

Dr. H. T. Heimbold—
lam now able to report that a cure is effected' after

using the remedy for five months. '
Ihave not used any now for three months, and feel as

well in all respects as I ever did.
Your linable being devoid of any unpleasant taste and

odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of the system, I do
notanent to be without it whenever occasion runty ;re-
quire its use on such affections.

DEAR SIR: We introduced your "Fluid 'Extract
Buchu " in this country about eight months ago, and
are happy to state that it is meeting with universal
favor. We wish to inform you of one instance (among
many) whereyour " Buchu Mhos 'worked wonders. A
manin our county, named J. B. Eatell, has boon suffer-
ing*bent live years with gravel.' About six weeks ngo
he bought of usone bottle of your "Buchu," and before
be wan. through with one bottle he passed a gravel that
weighs eight grains, which wo now have on exhibition
in our drug store. Be says that be will never be without
the'" Buchu " in his house again. .Your preparations
are gaining favor every day.

' 'Very respectfully, yours, .tc..
ECCLES & HINKLE, Druggists.

Hearth and Home.
I. N. HUDSON, 'Req., 41 Park row
Ron. NELSON J. WATERBURY.
Hon. JABIES E. COULTER.

And many others, if necessarv.,

McCORMICE.

GREAT CURE OF DIABETES orkLADY-TIFTY

DOLLARS A 130TTLE
Should any one doubt Mr. McCormick's statement,

he refers to thefollowing gentlemen
Hon.WM BIGLER, ex-Governor// of Penn virania.
lion. THOMAS R.ELOHEl3o.l4Thiladelphia.
1i0u.J..0: KNOK, Philadelphis'..
Bon. J. S. BLACK., Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. PORTER, ox-Governorof Pennsylvania.
Eton. ELLIS LEWIS, Philadelphia. . .
Eon. R. C. want,Philadelphia.
ion, G. W. WOODWARD, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. PORTER, Philadelphia.
Iron. JOHN BIGLED, ex-Governor of California4
ion: E. BANKS. Washington.; C. 1And many others, if necessary.

•

Dear Dr. Heltnbold—
Ninv Yaws, 'Feb:6,1870

DEAD Bin: For the past eight months I have been
sufferingfrom Diabetes. I have consulted several of our
leading physicians, but have failed to receive the slight-
est benefit from their costly medicines.

Four mouths ago I saw • your advertisement in the
Herald. I was persuaded by a friend who had been
benefited by your WORLD-RENOWNED I pur-
chased a bottle, took the contents, and was so relieved
that I continued the use of it. TIIE DIABETES Ens HN-
TIRELT 'DISAPPEARED AFTER USING IT FOR THREE
MONTHS. I WOULD GIVE $lO A BOTTLE if I could not
get it at any other price.
I most earnestly recommend it to all these suffering

from this disease.
Sincerely yours,

ANNA F.. STOUGIETON,
123 West 27th street.

CURE OF BLADDER. AND KIDNEY AFFECTION
OF .LONG STANDING-STONE PASSED AND TO
BE STAN

WESTPORT, CORD, Sept. 6, 1869
H. T. Helinbold, Esq.—

. I commenced taking. your "Extract of
pue4u,,, About, two weeks •loco for an affection of the
bladder and kidneys. I hese suffered by spells Tory
Touch fOr a few days past. But yesterday relief came
through the effectof Your " Bimii." A stone passed
frordmy bladder about the sire of a large pea,and I now
feelpetfectlywell and entirely free fran the pain that I
have eufferedwith " so hard." I attribute my cure to
your medicine entirely, and would recommend ell per-
sons similarly affected to try it. I have great faith in
its curative powers. Tours,truly,

THOMAS J. BENNETT,

CASE OF INFLAMMATION OF KIDNEYS AND
GRAVEL.

FROM MORGAN, FEAZEL & 00.,
/ GLASGOW, Missouri, Febrpary 5,1868

Mr. H. 7'. .1-lelmbold—
DBan Six : About two years ago I was troubled with

both laflammation of the Kidneys and Gravel, when I
resorted to several remedies, without deriving any bene-
fit whatever ; and, seeing your Exras.cr Bona adver-.
firm); I procured a few bottles and used them. The re-
sult was a complete cure in a short time. 'regard your
Ei Tnacr Buono tote decidedly the best remedy extant
for any and all disenses of the Kidneys. and I am quite
/confident that it will do all you claim for it. You .may
publish this if you desireto'do so.

Yours respectfully,

EDWIN M. FEAZEL.

lILTERS TO

Bev. WILLIAM COGSWELL,Westport, Conn.
J. L. G. CANNON, Druggist, Westport, Conn.
H. B.WHEELER, Esq .,

Westport, Conn.
BRAbLEY HULL, Esq., Westport, CUM.
Dr,WAR,EIdAIi, Beading, Conn.
B. W. B. itobINSON,Wholesale Druggist,liew York

City:
And many others, It necessary.

/
CURE OF KIDNEY AND BLADDER AFFECTION

OF A PATIENT SEVENTY-EIONT YEARS OF UNITED STATES HOSPITAL,

SALISBURY, N. C., March 10,1866.

THANKS TO '5111... HELMIIOI;H. H. T. Helinbold,,Es9.,Phila., Pa.—

GIRARD. Penna., !larch31,1563 DrAS Sift : I wish yon to send me ono dozen of your
Sarsaparilla Nxtract and half a dozen of your Boso-
wash.lilDlTOtt COSMOPOLITE: desire, as an unsolicited

tribute to the met its of lielmbold's Buchu, and , for the
benefitof those similarly afflicted as myself, to say that
after consulting many eminent physicians, and trying
nearly all the best advertised remedies, In the vain hope
of findingrelief from aggravated kidney and bladder
,liseaSea, from which 1 have suffered excessively for
many ri:ars,tood fartune finally suggested to me Helm-

Buchu, which. I commenced using with little
faith, and po apparent beneficial_ results for about a
month. At the expiration of that time, however, I
thought, I coati:canoed to experience slight relief, which
encouraged me to persevere hilts use, and now, at the
expiration of four months, although I am an infirm old
men, pearly 7t years of age, and consequently.niedleiuoS
cannot be expected to favorablyaffect me as they other-
wise would, I have found such unspeakable relief and
permanent benefit from Mi. Ilelmbold's valuable dis-
covery, that I feed I ought to publicly record the fact as
an acknowledgment to hint anda valuably suggestion to
the public. Yours, respectfully,

Allow me to say that your preparations are very satis-
factory, not only to the practitioner, but also to the pa-
tient, and I shall endeavor to bring them to uniVorsal
use in this part of the country.

Please forward these medicines again as before, C. 0
D.,per express. I am, sir,

Tory respectfully, yours, &0.,
M. F. A. /10FFMAI,,I,

Surgeon in charge of Hospital

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS WOULD BE GIVEN
BOK A BOTTLE, IF NECESSARY.

RAILWAY, ICJ.,Dec. 2, 1669

H. 7'. Hchnbold. Esq.—
D. DI. LAREN

Air. Laren refers to the following gentlemen:
Colonel DAN RICE, Girard, Penna.
CHARLES STOW, Esq., Girurd,Penna., editor Cos

GEORGE 11. CUTLER, Girard, Penna., attorney.
C. I. HINDS, Girard, Penna., attorney.
Captain D. W. HUTCHINSON, Girard., Penna., at

.

torney.
DAVID' OLIN. Girard, Penna., merchant.
DAVID E. DAY, Girard, Penna., merchant.
C,. F.ROCRW ELL, Girard, Penna., merchant.
B. C.ELY, Girard, Penna., druggist.

DEAR : I take pleasure in sending you a certifi-
cate, in addition to the many you have received from
suffering humanity. I can scarcely find language suffi-
ciently strong to express my heartfelt gratification at
the wonderful cure your "Buchu" has effected: For
four years I bare suffered beyond description. All my
friends (with myseili came to the conclusion tb4t my
case wax incurable. Accident placed your • adver-
tisement in my hands. -I commenced taking . your

Buchu." I followed the directions, and to my
utter astonishment before I had taken seven bottles of
your valuable medichie,(l would give lalllo a bottle, if
I could not get it at any other price')I am entirelymired.
I most earnestly recommend it to all those sufferinp
from disease. Ihave told many persons to iAlo your
valuable medicine, and they are doing so with great gut,-

ceski. Any informationmy fellow•citizeus may reqnire
will be freely given by the subscriber at his residence
No. a Milton avenue, Rahway, N. J.

'CERTIFICATE OF A DISTINGUISHED MIDWIFE

Mr. Helmbold
PHILADELPHIA, August 18,1869

SIR : have used your Extract Euchn with many of
my patients, and can speak of it in the highest ternm in
every case, and consider it a valuable remedy, and one
that should be In the hands of every midwife.

Yery,truly yours,
REEEOCA STANTON, M. D.

CURE OF NERVOUS PROSTRATION AND DE
CLINE OF A YOUNG LADY,

11. T. Mint BOLD : I have been giving your Extract
Buchu to niy daughter, who has been unable to sleep,
Very nervous, loan of appetite, general debility and
rapidlytaillnq into decliee—in fact, consumption was
talked of. 1 was recommended to use your ."Buch it" by
a highly respectable lady of this place, who had given it
to'her f,OO with complete success. My daughter Itad
been troubled for a lung time. I purchased one bottle
reline 8 weeks since, which lasted one week; and front
which ago recidired great benefit; and inducedme to.

purchase ono•balf dozen bottles, as I had tried many.
other remedies, and my family physician, to no tiyailtit is now mote ttaii.two weekd since she has takrii therat bottlo, and Iate I/41)W to inform you of its eompi Ate
• °mob

H. M. ?MEEHAN,

Councilman Third Ward,City of Rahway

RAUWAY, N. J., Doe. 2, 7869
We. the undersigned, are well acquainted with H, M.

Freeman, ot; Rahway, and know that he has been a
long time fintlering, in the worst 'possible forth, for the
past four years, and that he has been entirely 'cured by
he use of " Debtabold's Buchu."

J. W .SAVAGE ,
ex-Mayor.

FRANK I,A BAIL Preeitheit of Council.
• WM. RICHARDS, Clerk of Council.

PETER A. HAMM, Councilman.
' W. 3. BROWN. Councilman.

J. 5: S. MELICK ,Councilman.
LEWIS HOFF, Councilman.
1.11. STRYKER, Merchant:

A PERMANENT CUBE OF GRAVEL OF TWELVE
YEARS'' STANDING-STONE PASSED AND TO
'BrBBEN

Dr. Helm6old—
BURN6IDS, 001111.)Dec. /5. 1369

Very truly. yollllli,
Clio. M. MARSHALL,

Gorinntown.

CITY lIALL4 MAYOR'S OVPICrt
RAILWAY, N.J., Dec. 5,1459. S

Thie will vertity that I nil personally acanitintoJ
Mith 31. Freeman, and ;On cognizant atilt. facts nn
Betforth in the above statement, and the eevecio ti
110/38 WIVJAC eignatnrcs are here a lto attached ane
known tome.

JOHN F. NVIIITNEY,DII; Ndil%Lty, N

DEAR Sin: It is with much pleasure Hot I write Yeti 'upon facts respecting myself. I do not know hardly
hoW to express myself. ..I, have been for the last ten or
twelve years the greatest sufferer man could be and live;
but more Sometimes Oran 'others. The complaint WAS,
the ".kidneys" and" bladder." I have been sometimes
from twelve to fourteen' hotirs, and wanted to make
Water,every minute, and could not. Have consulted
doctors, both in Massachusetts and this State,and taken
pills, I may say by the quart, also liquored medicines,
but found no relief from any, and got worse the lasesii
Months. I was so that I ,cottld scarcely get about. I
could not rest night or day. It would soon, have been
" all up" with me, if / had not seen your advertisement
in the Berkshire Courier, headed "Kidneys."-`I road it
through and thought I would try it. I purchased' a
.bottle, but, mind you, had not much faith in it. Why
should I; whenI had been trying so many things and
cost me so much P •Well, I began taking it, and before I
had taken the first bottle I felt bad ; but I finished It
and got another. By the time I took halfof the second
I still got worse (apparently). :When. I walked it
seemed as if my right kidney Was falling 'from its

-placer,-end -I felt really had. I felt so before I bad
finished the second, that I had made up my mind it
waS of no use trying any more—and aH this time
the " Dacha " Was doing its work; but I did not know
it ; so I gave It up and went to Hartford on Saturday'
to one of the best doctors in the city. He said it was
the neck of thebladder, and I should have to undergo,
an operation. He gave memedicine, and I went home
quite downhearted. On Sunday I was unable to go to
church. I had not taken any of Ids medicine, but on my
return continued using the "Buchu," and in-the after!
neon I had a desire to make water, but could not. About
onehour after this I tried again, with the same result
but the next time I took the vessel it was the same as
turninga faucet and stopping it off again. It was Bofor
three times, and the third time there w $ something
came through the passage and struck against the side of
the vessel. 1 examined it. and it is the ugliest stone or
gravel you ever saw, covered over with ,little pieces
which collected together. It looks the color ofa mud
turtle, and is as hard es flint. So you see the "Buchn"
wets doing its work, although I was feeling so badly
procured anotherbottle, thinking there might be some
more behind ; but since that has passed, which Is, eight
weeks ago last Sunday, I have been as well as ever I
was in my life. I have the stone securely wrapped, and
01011 e who have seen it in this place are surprised.
I cannot tell you all, but this lea true story ofmy oasPi

:and you are welcome to make such use of my name
a d you think proper. lam pretty wellrknown
in Berkshire ; also in Connecticut. The adver-
tisement eared me. Why not publish more? The
Springfield Renubtiemt is a wide-spread paper. If
any 0110 wishes to see this wonder-, they eat, do so.
coal write all day, but think I have said enough this
time, so I remain your over Well wisher,

EDWARD L. HOWARD,
Paper Maker,Burnside, Hartford county, Conn.

REFERS TO

Dr. MACK, Burnside, Conn.
Dr. WRIGHT, North Leo, Mass.
Dr. HOLII.VIT, NorthLee, Mass.
Dr. ADAMS, Stookbridge, Mass.
Die. SCOTT, North Manchester, COOL!.
Dr. JAGUES, But-161M Corners,Conn
Dr. DEARBFORD, Hartford, Conn.
All ofwhom treatedmafor t ho disease.

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU, established up-
%verde of nineteen years, preparod by IL TiliEl4lll.-
BOLD, Druggist,No. 594 Broadway, Now :York,and No.
Ist South Tenth 'street, Philadelphia,-'Penna. Prioo

2.5 per bottle, or si:vbottles for $660, delivered to any
address. Sold by druggists everywlove.
,Noile are genuine unleFH (lone up in etool•engraved

m 11,140.1., With Jdc Mini He ofmy chemical, irurelloube, and
r. 4.11141

IMIIIMI 11. T. lIIMMBOLD

•,

r •
'

LINEN GO ?DS .
A larga new stock of Linen Goods jOstopened, pretentino an assortment tp be found in but few houses in this ciouniry.

VERY :HEAVY LINEN SIEEPINGS.
ALL: WiiDTHS'.; IN PILLOW LINENS.
BARNSLEt.ANDIRiSiVTAIi,LK:LINENS,

the;Latest Designs of. Egyptian, Mosaic, &0., &c.

DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, *pia 2 Yards, to 6 Yards log;
GOOD QUALITY 8-4 BLEACHED ,TABLINGS, 65, '75, $lOO,

HALF BLEACHED TABLINGS, 37 1-2, 45, 50, 62 i-2.

=MO

MIME

2,500 YARDS GOOD UNDRESSED LINEN, MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY FOR OUR OWN SHIRT.FRONTSO,

SHIRT FRONTS MADE UP OFRSELVES AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

42 INCH BUTCHERS' LINEN, WITHOUT DRESSING.

GOOD QUALITY UNDRESSED LINEN FOR LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

L.,.A LARGE. STOCK OF TOWELS, lOC* TO $1 50 Mils

ANOTHER CHEAP LOT OF NAPKINS,

$l. 25, $1 359 $1 50, $1 759 $2 00, . $2 50, up to $S 50 per closest.

18, 20, 22_ 24, 26 INCIE NURSERY DIAPER.

A LARGE VARIETY OF FURNITURE COVERINGS,
We are making it a Specialty to supply the wants of

HOTELS, BOARDING HOUSES AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

Heat's cf families from a distance visiting Philadelphia are respeotfolly invited to examine the merits of this
Department.

WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.
Just Opened a large Invoice of

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS,
In all the New Patterns.

ALSO

Corded Piques,

Striped., Piques,

Figured Pique s,

Plaid Nttinsook,

Plain Nainfgook,

Striped.., Viusfn

Swiss Mull, French Muslin,

&c.j &C., &c.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTEMER,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ORPHANS' COURT SALF.---ESTATE

sea of Chat-les .1. W °them deceased.— I:bonnie & Sons,
Auctioneers.—Alodern Three-story Brick Residence,
with side yard, No. 528 Marshall street. between Spring
Garden and Gruen stri3ets. 28!2. feet front.—Pursnant to
an Order of the Orphans' Conn for the City and County

of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday,

March 12th, 1870, at 12 o'clock , noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange,thefollowing describedpropertY, lateof
Charles J. Volbert, deceased, viz.: All that throe-story
brick messuage, piazza, two-story brick kitchen and lot
of ground, situate on the west side of John street ( now
-Marshall taloa). at the distance of 125 feet southward
from the south side of Green street, in the late District
of Spring Garden, now embraced>in the City of Philadel-
phia ; containing in front on John street 25 feet G inches,
and in depth westward between Parallel lines at right
'unglee with Johnstreet 90 feet. 130 waded southward by

ground granted to JacobAlter on ground rent, eastward
by John street, northwardbY ground grglited to William
Wagner on ground rent. and westward by ground of
Gemge Roberts. Being the same premises which Chas.
Egner and Matilda, his wife, by indenture bearing date
April 9th. 1835, recorded in the officefor recording deeds.
ke.,_in and for the City and County of Philadelphia, in
flood Book A. N.,No. 60. page304, &c., granted and con-
veyed unto the said Charles J. Wolltert, in foe.

BY the Court, JOSEPH MEG ARY, Clerk O. C.
EIHZAWET,Adminietratrix.

N. B.—The improvements area too torn three-story
brick residence, with two-story beat building • has par-
lor, dining-room and kitchen on the first door ; two
cliambere,, sitting-ioem, library and bath-room on the
second floor, and four rooms and two attics above gee,
but and cold water.furnace. cooking range. fe.

M. THOMAS .4: SONS, Auctioneers,
felilmhs 12 139and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

CR EXECUTORS' PEREM ?TORY SALE.
k2a—Estate of Martha R. Mcßride, deed.--Theman &

Sons. Auctioneers.—On Tueeday, March 16th, 1670, at )2
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve.
pt the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
properties, viz.: No. I.—Business Stand. Three•story

Brick Store and Dwelling, S. W. corner of Nineteenth
and Wilcox etteets. between Spruceiand Pine streets.—
All that three-story brick 11113Mtiuago, with two-story back
buildingand lot of Ground, situate at the southwest cor-
ner 01,Nineteenth and Wilcox streets, No.330; contain
lug in front on Nineteeigh street 16 feet! and extending
in depthalong Wilcox streeo.so feet. It is a good busi-
ness stand.

Immediateposeession.
No, 2.-,-Store and dwelling, No. 332 Nineteenth street,

Adjoining the above. All that throe-story brick store
and dwelling and lot of ground situate on the west side
of Nineteenth street, adjoining the above on the south,
being 332 ; containing in front 16 feet, and in depth BO
feet to a 4 feet wide alloy. It lea good businese stand:

Sul•ject to a yearly ground ri nt of tg6o.
air Soloübs. lute. Immediate peseeesion.

By order of
WM. J. BLARLEY, lExecuters.THOS. R. PATT•n6,

M. THOMAS & SONS Auctioneers,
felimh 612 130 and 141 South Fourth street.

41 PUBLIC SALE.---THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers.—ld °dent Residence, 5. W. corner of

Germantown avenue end Nicetown lane. On Meaty,

Mardi 1501, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
valuable stone residence and lot of ground, eitulte at
the 6. W. corner of Germantownavenue and Nicetown
lane ; the lot containing in front on Germantown avenue
Z3O feet, more or less, and extending In depth along Nice
town lane 482 feet. The house has gee and good water,
he, smoke end Milk houses, large stone barn and
stabling. It is situate in a rapidly improving neighbor-
hood, on the Moot' the Germantown horse railway, and
within ten minutes' walk of the Germantown, steam
railroad.

0.2.7" Immediate possession.
Tarot tlO may remei 0. • •

THO'ill AS it SONS, Auctioneers,
132and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE SALES

ORl'll ANS' COURT SALE.—t•ES--IEI tate of Thomas Burch, Deceased —Thomas &

hens,Auctioneers.—Pursuant to, an alias onter of the
°retnue' Court for the city and county of Philadelphia,
will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday March 13th,
3870, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the PhiladelphiaBxclainge,
the following described property ,late of Thomas Burch,
deceased, viz.: No. I.—Yalnable Business Stand.
Three-story Brick Dwelling, Nu. 3203 Locust street.
All that lot of ground, with the three•stoty brick:rnss-
suage thereon erecied, situate on the north side of
Locust street, 30 feet 8 inches west of Twelfthstreet, No.
1205; containing in front on Locust street 14 feet 73i in-
ches. and extending in depth northward between i lines
parallel with Twelfth street 63 feet, including on the
north end thereof a part of the said 3 feet wide alley,
together with the free UPC and ;privilege of the said alley.

No.2.—Three-etory Brick Dwelling, No. 12417 Leonia
street. All that lot of ground, with the three-story

brick roessuage thereon erected, situate on the north
side of Locust street, 43feet 3313 inches west of Twelfth
etreet, No. 1207 ; containing in front on Locust street 14
feet 1335" inches, and extending in depth northward be-
tween !ince parallel withTwelfth'etreet 63 feeLincluding
on the north end thereofa part of the said 3-feet wide
alloy, together with the free and common useand privi-
lege of the amid 3-feet wide alley, as the same is now laid
out and used.

The premises Nos. 1 and 2, together with the property
onthe east, are together subject to an irredeemable
ground-rent of 8135, payable in Spaniah milled silver
dollars, each dollar weighing 17 pennyweights and 0
grain's.

Blr the Court. JOSEPH MEG&EY, Clerk 0. O.
THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

fele mhs 12 139and 341 South Fourth street.

i BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAB-2k SUNS'
finis.—Very Elegant Brown-stone Residence, with

',He yard, No. 2142 Walnut street, east of Twenty:first
street, 10 feot front, 231 feet deep. On Tuesday, March
let, 1670, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public Hale.
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that very elegant
and ettpdrior three-story - I Mansard roof) brown-atone
roweling(' with three-story ( Mansard roof) preys-brick
back buildings and lot of ground, situate on the south
side ofWalnut street; east of Twenty-first street, No.
2032; the lot containing in front on Walnut street .50
feet, and extending in depth 291feet. The house is built
In a very superiorssiauner ofbest material by the late
owner for his own occupancwith all the modern im-
provements and conveniences; marble vestibule,
largo. ball (high ceilings), handeome saloon
parlor, side•room, dining-room and 2 kitchens on the
first floor; 2 commodious chambers. bath-room, saloon
sitting-room, breakfast-room, library, pantry and store-
room on the second floor ; 4 chambers and bathe room on
tho.third floor ; geeand water throughout, handsome
chandelier and fixtures. ( which are included in the sale
free of charge), stationary washstands, walnut window
sash and inside shutters, French -plate glass ; hand-
somely frescoed to third story ; bell-calls, low-down
grate in sitting-roam,walnutbannisters ,

elegant man-
tele, bet and cold water, water-okeets, furnace, 2 cook-
ing-ranges, permanent 'wash-tubs, dumb-waiter, flag
pavement' (front and back), luindsome side-yard, &c.

Terms—Half cash.
Irr May be examined daily,from 12 to 2 o'clock. For

further particulars, apply to C. U. & P. Muirbeld,
102 Booth Sixth ntreet, or to auctioneers.

M. THOMAS & EONS,- Auctioneers,
019 24 76 199 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

CA PUBLIC SALE.-THOMAS & SONS'
Nlia Anctioneers.—Very valuable:Business. Stand,
three-story brick Storeand DwellingNos. 4831 and 4833
Germantown avenue, fronting on Laurel street and
Anent street, Germantown,Twenty-second Ward. neat
the railroad depot, 38 feet front, 776 feet doep On Toes-
day. March 29,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchango all that very
Valuable three-story brick (mastic) building, with two-
story back buildingand lot of ground, situate on the
easterly side of Germantown avenue, south ofthe rail.
road depot, Germantown, Twenty-second Ward, NOR.
'4891 and 4833 ; the lot containing in front ontlormantoWn
avenue 38 foot, and extending hi depth along Laurel
streetl2o feet ; then wideningto 81 feet to Arrest street :
then extending still further in depth 85 feet, the entire
depth being 174foot. Tho homes is Well built ; has two
stares, dirung-room,kitchen and hell on the first floor ;
parlor, library, 2 chambers and largebath-room on the
second floor, And 4 chambers on the third floor ; bas gas,
bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cookingrange, dry
collar, with hydrant and water-closet.

Tereus—sB,2oo may remain on mortgage. Plan at the
Auction Rooms.

Immediate possession.
May be examined anv day previous to sale. ,

M. VIOLAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
fel9 26m1d5 19 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

ItBAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS'
wilE Sale.--Ensiness Bland. Tbree-story Brick Tarern
and Dwelling, S. E. corner of Eighteenth and South
streets. On Tuesday, March Bth. 1870, at 12 o'clock,noon,
will bo sold at public sal eatt the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that three-story bick mossuage, with sae -story'kitchen andlotofground,situateat thesoutheast cor-
ner of Eighteenth and South streets: containing in
front on South street 18 foot, and extending in dopth 63
feet. It is occupied as a tavern and dwelling, and is a
good business stand : has 3 rooms on first floor ; 2 on so-
et•od, and 3 on third floor ; in good repair, gas intrci-
(theca, Izo.

Possession let February, 1871. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of 6'66.• . TIJOMAS 8c SONS, Auctioneers,
fell 26m1a5 ' 139 an 141 South Fourth street.

104.:AL I.',STATE-THOMAS 86 SONS'
salo.—Valnable business location.—Three-story

brick residence, No. 226 North Ninth street, between
Noceand Vine streets. On Tuesday, !larch8,1870, at 12

o'clock, noon, will be mild at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that valuable three.story brick
messuage.threelrtory double back buildings and lot of
greundoottnate on the west Ode of Ninth street, between
Race and Vine streets, No. 236 ; containing in front on
Ninth street 20 feet.nnd extending in depth 100feet to
a 4 feet wide alley. The house is in very good repair ;it
bas parlor,dining-room and kitchen on the first floor ;

2 chambers!, saloon eitting-room, bath, water-closet. het
and cold water on the second floor gel introduced, 2
furnaces, cooking range, French-plate glass in all the
front windows, flag pavement in front and yard.

Terms-45,000 cash ; balance max, remain on mort-
gage.

May be examined any time previous to sale. Keys at
the Auction Rooms.

tlf,r It le situate in a very valuable and improving bit-
hiness neighborhood.

Immediate possession.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

felt 24 enbt 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

faREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
pate —Three-story brick Store and Dwelling, No.

1914 South street, between Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth streets. On Tuesday, March 1, 1870, at 12
o'clock, noon,will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Nxchange, all that three story brick mossuage,
withone-story framekitchen and lot ofground, Hittiato
on the south side of South street, west of Nineteenth et.,
No. 191.4_: containing in front on South street 18 foot (in-
cluding half of a 3 feet 9 inches wide alley),and extend -
lug in depth 72 foot. Bounded ou the south by a 3 feet,
widealley, with the privilege thereof. It is occupied as
a store and dwelling.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $6O.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Anctlonoors.

199 and 141 South Fourth street.

AT $1 A PAIR, ,ISO DOZENS lUD
°lords. of a light pearl color, stitched with black

sizes 5% ttit% DECO W. VOGEL,
1202 Chestnutstreet-

Lap Rugs and IFlorse 0_pw.rtectrritSFUß -13,08E5,/IOII.SE- ~,." . '

All kinds. ti'pne
KNEASbI7-Ir4D. . S",kot street. Mg' }torso 1.4 Lho do iybe ter or ebenper. ''S ',Artless Btore, Ina eisr•

ri,

fel9 6trp*

fi 1 inli. 12

ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INS,
AIL Embroidering, Braiding,Stamping,&o.M.A, TORREY, 1800 Filbort atroet.
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